
8 Cardinal Crescent, Leeming, WA 6149
House For Rent
Friday, 5 April 2024

8 Cardinal Crescent, Leeming, WA 6149

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Michele Langley

0416371300

https://realsearch.com.au/8-cardinal-crescent-leeming-wa-6149
https://realsearch.com.au/michele-langley-real-estate-agent-from-vivid-property-perth-pty-ltd


$950 per week

PROPERTY SUMMARYThis stunning four bedroom, two bathroom home has so much to offer that even the photos do

not do the home justice. With so many living areas including a formal lounge and dining and a separate games room with

built in bar, there is enough space for all the family to enjoy. With a sparkling below ground pool to keep you cool in

summer and all local amenities at your fingertips this property ticks all the boxes. Do not miss out!THE PROPERTY* Four

bedrooms* Two bathrooms* Renovated kitchen* Open plan family and meals area* Formal sunken lounge* Formal dining

area* Separate games area* Spacious laundry* Outdoor entertaining area* Sparkling pool* Double garageTHE FEATURES*

Walk in robe to main bedroom* Built in robes * Split system airconditioning unit to games and family room* Double vanity

to ensuite* Dishwasher * Built in bar to games room* Air conditioning to three bedrooms* Ceiling fans* High ceilings to

family/meals area* Security alarm* Automatic reticulation* Decking to pool area* Garden shed*pets considered upon

Application*THE AREA* Within Leeming Senior High School catchment* Moments from neighboring parks and local bus

stops* Easy access to Kwinana Freeway and Roe Highway via. South Street* Approx. 5 minute drive to Southlands

Boulevarde * 4km from Murdoch University* Less than 3km from Murdoch Train StationIMPORTANT

INFORMATIONPlease be aware that we encourage online applications however, the applicant must have completed a

registered viewing of the property with a Vivid Property Perth representative prior to making any such application.If the

property contains images which contain furniture the prospective Tenant must not consider the property as furnished

unless expressly stated as furnished in the advertisement and if so, must also understand that the furniture and

furnishings may differ from that contained in the images.


